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met he cried Youro both from tho
same mold turning from Carolina
Langdou to Congressman Norton then
back to tho girl

They etood facing click other when
pandor h Iangdon returned At sight
of Bud Unities he started stopped
short a second then came forward
quickly

Mr Haines my father has declared
that ho will not see you and either
you leave this house at once or I shall
call tho servants

Bud looked at young Lailgdon con¬

temptuously
Yes I think you would need some

holp ho sneered feeling In his veins
the rush of red blood tho determina ¬

tion in his heart that had a few years
back carried him through eighty yards
of struggling Yale football players to
a touchdown

The senators son drew back his
arm but the alert confident look of
the Now Yorker restrained him

Mr Ilalnes In the south gentle ¬

men do not make scenes of violence
before ladles

The cold rebuke of Carolina cut Into
the silence

Haines stood In perplexity He dId-

tinot know what to do or how to get to
the senator It
was Hope who
came to his res ¬

cueIll tell father
you are here
Ill make him
come Mr
Haines He shall

youWith
the air ot-

a defiant little
princess she
started for the

doorHope I for
tI bid you doing

Ill Ml father Mr any such thing
Halncs is here exclaimed her

older sister but the younger girl paid
no attention Randolph caught her
armYou shall not Hope he cried

Hope Georgia struggled and pulled
her arm free-

I reckon I Just got to do what
seems right to me Randolph she ex ¬

claimed I reckon Ive grown up to-
night and I tell youI tell all o-
tyousbe whirled and faced them

theres something wrong here and
father Is going to see Mr Haines to-
night

¬

and they are going to settle It
Norton alone was equal to the situa ¬

tion temporarily at least
Ill be fair with you Hope he said

reassuringly and she stopped in her
night to the hall door Ill take Caro

jt Una and Randolph In to see the sena ¬

tor and well tell him Mr Ilalucs Is
here Perhaps wo had better tell the
senator Norton suggested beckoning
to Carolina and her brother Let Mr
Haines watt here and we will make
the situation clear to the senator

Youd better snake It very cleat
exclaimed the younger girl for In-
going to stay here with Mr Haines un ¬

til he has seen father
The guilty trio fearful of this new

and unexplainable activity of Hope
Georgia slowly departed In search of
Senator Langdon to make a last des ¬

perate attempt to prevent him from
meeting th pestilential secretary that
was and might bo again

When the door closed after them
Hope came down to tho table whey
Bud Haloes was standing

Wont you sit down Mr Halnes
she said IllIll try to entertain
you until father comes she said weak ¬

ly realizing that again she was alone
with the man she loved

t

To be Continued
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Never gIve up and think that
all women yourself Included have

a to puffer pain-

Thousandsl of women hays writ ¬

ten to tell how they have cured
their womanly ills and relieved
their pains and over a Million

have been benefited la various
other forms of female disease dug
tat the past S8 years fey that
popular tad successful female
remedy

IWINE CARD UI i

WOMANS RELIEF

I believe I would now have

MionlcLaabeICYP1
had suffered with had JpIsz-
cu pains fa my back sides

harlngdonaI
jleae as a result ol using CarduL

At All Druggists
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Do You Get UpII

With a Lame Back
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost everyone knows of Dr Kilmers
Swntim Root the great kidney liver nnd

in J

send to

bladder remedy be=

llcause
of its

restoring

r Root fulfills almostr every wish in over
rheumatism

in the back kid ¬

neys liver bladder
and every part of the

passage I-

enrrcctg
t
°

hold water aril scalding pain in passim
or bad effects following useof liquor wine
or beer and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of compelled to go often
through the day and to get up man

nightSwampRoot for
everything but if you have kidney liver
or bladder trouble it will be found just
the remedy you need It has been thor¬

oughly in practice and has
proved so successful that a special ar¬

rangement has been mode by vhiqh all
readers of this paper who have not al ¬

ready tried it may have a sample
sent free by mail also a book telling
more about SwampRoot and how to
findoutif you nave ktd
ney or bladder trouble
When writingmentlon
reading this generous
offer this paper and

your address

remark
health

Swamp

coining
pain

urinary

being

tested private

bottle

Dr Kilmer c Co f Home icw >RooIo

Binghamton N Y The regular fiftycent
and onedollar size bottles are sold by
all druggists Dont make any mistake
but remember the name SwampRoot
Dr Kilmers SwampRoot and the ad ¬

dress Binghamton Y on every bottle

MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL

The second biennial May Music Fes ¬

tival to be held in Louisville May 6 l-
and 8 at the First Regimont Armory
will give to the South the greatest
musical event which it has ever enjoyed
A greater nurnbar of artists of interna-
tional

¬

fame has been engaged than ever
before and the scope of the festival is
of larger magnitude than anything
hitherto undertaken It has been an ¬

nounced nevertheless that prices for
the festival will he lower than beforeso
that the attendarce is expected to break
records

Up Before The Bar
N H Brown ah attorney of Pitts

field Vt write IIWe have used Dr
Kings New Life Pills for years and find
them such a good family medicine we
wouldnt be without them It For chills
constipation biliousness or sick head ¬

ache they work wonders 25c at Severs
Drug Store

JOEMUL1IATTENJR

IIEARD FROM AGAIN

Carters Landing

Digging down among the hayseed in
our pocket one day last week we dis ¬

covered a silver dollar To say we wero
surprised would he putting it in a
mild form Just to think a dollar
theso panicky times Gee but she
looked as big as rc full mi onin June
Looked much brighter Well we were
at a loss to know what to do with so
much money Thought we would de ¬

posit it iu the bank Another thought
struck us that tho bank might bustsoywe thought to end our troubles we would
give the dollar to John Babbage and tell
him to chalk us up for another year
Then if the goldarued bank busts it will
be J ns walk not ours So we uu
loaded on the Newspaper man They
have no troubles anyway Welt if he
dont want to put it In the bank he can
buy J D Junior a bowwow But say
J D is grown up now guess its the
the girls hes looking after instoad of

bowwows Tee hee-
II see in the poipers that California

and Japan are about to get into a scrap
Allen Kiugsburry says be docs hope
the scrap will be put off till fall sos he
can get to furnish the ammunition 0
well whats the use if they get into it
before Kingsburrys hickory nuts get
ripe they raice large oranges over there
they can use them for cannon balls
Gee but I wish the scrap was on right
now Would like to be shot with one of

them big sweet California oranges Tee
heel ha hat There is nothing to it we

are going to enlist Wouldnt that be

a sweet fight Kingsburry I hope you
wont get to sell them a darned hickory
nut I lice oranges the best Leter
go by guns Boom Rope the scrap is

over before the hickory nuts get ripe
Tee hee

Joe Mulhatten Jr

You should not delay under any cir ¬

cumstances in cases of Kidney and
Bladder trouble You should take some-

thing
¬

promptly that you know is reliable
something like Dewitts Kidney and
Bladder Pills They are unequaled for
weak back backache inflammation of
the bladder rheumatic pains etc
When you ask for DeWitts Kidney and
Bladder Pills be sure you get them
They are antiseptic Accept no substi ¬

tutes insist upon getting the right kind
Sold by All Druggists

JUST IN TIME

Some Cloverport People May

Wait Till Its Too Late

Dont wait until too late
Bo sure to bo in time
Just in time with kidney ills
Means curing the back
Before backache becomes chronic
Before serious urinary troubles sot In
Doans Kidney Pills will do this
Here is Cloverport testimony to prove

it
William Johnson CloverportKy says

Doans Kidney Pills in my case pr ved
to he a very reliable remedy and I have
no hesitation in recommending them
For six yearsuiy kidnoys were disorder-
ed

¬

und the secretions were too frequent
and when allowed to stand contained a
sediment My back ached severely par ¬

ticularly at night and in the morning I
was so sore and lame that I could scarce ¬

ly get around Whenever I contracted
the slightest cold it settled in my kid ¬

treys and made my suffering more in
tense Doans Kidney Pills procured at
Fishers drug store have given me great
relief from these troubles and I can re-

commend
¬

them highly
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United

StatesRemember
the nameDoansandt-

ake no other

FIRST TIME IN TilE SOUTII

This Is to be the first time that
Aida has ever been sung In the

South and its prediction in Louisville
recalls the interesting story of its
compositl Dii Ismail Pasha an Egypt-
ian

¬

who held the position of patron of
arts wished to dedicate a new opera
house at Cairo with a great work and
offered 20000 to Verdi to undertake
the task Though the Italian com-

poser
¬

at first demurred he finally con ¬

sented and produced a work that for
throbbing dramatic passion gorgeous
instrumentation and wonderful choral
effects is unequaled It was given
for the first time at Cairo in 1871

The Louisville production will be
entirely in keeping with the classic
traditions which surround Aida
The leading roles will be handled by
such singers as RIccardo Martin Gus
tave Holmouiste Corinne RiderKel
sey and Madame Van der Veer

AIda will be sung by Madame
RjderKelsey
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PUI3LIC SALEU
I I
1 On account of my clover being a failure willoffer I-

toI the highest and best bidder at my place in Big I
I Spring o-

nTHURSDY
I

1 I
1 APR 151-
I I
175 Head GRADE

HIGH Stock Cattle I
IIThese are good ones Will also sell I

FIFTY SHOATS I

II one yoke well broke oxen weight 3400 lbs and I

I1 eSeveralI
iTermsI made known on day of sale Parties from

a distance wishing to come over from Ekron and Vine
Grove will find conveyances to meet them

BEN Sf CLARKSON
BIG SPRING s KEN UCKII
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Put This Stove inh Your Kitchen
It is wonderfully q

convenient to do
kitchen work on a

stove thats ready
at the instant wanted

and out of the way the
moment youre done <

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil CookStove
By using it you avoid the

continuous overpowering
heat ofa coal fire and cook

dogdays
L NEW PERFECTION

U

Wick Blue Flame Oil Coo Stove
is constructed thatroomItwithshelf for warming plates and keeping ked food 1

hot and drop shelves for holding small cooking
utensils Has every convenience even to barsforCJWithorwithoutCabinetTopIf JagencyTheu OLampisthcIdeal

family usesafe con
venient economical and

a great light giver If not with your dealer iy

write our nearestagencysStandard 011 Companyv Incorporated

OKLAHOMA r

If you are coming to OKLAHOMA write or see me I
have Coal Timber and Agricultural Lands and TownLotsiFRED B EICHLING
ATTORNEY AT LAW PORUM OKLA L

Reference First National Bank and Bunk of Commerce

a

THE

y Fifth AvenjueJmakingJ

prlncl WtheH blocks W
<y

i1f Street curs pass the door to all
r Louisville tocltyy fl

nuat und clean Tk

f
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Children especially like Kennedys
Laxative Cough Syrup as it1 tastes
nearly as good as maple sugar It not
only heals irritation and allays inflam-
mation

¬
thereby stopping the cough but

it also moves the bowels gently and in
that way drives the cold from tho sys-
tem

¬

It contains no opiates Sold by
All Druggists

When to Hesitate
IHe who hesitates Is lost quoted

the wise guy
Oh I dont know said tho simple

mugfiAt an auction sale ho who hes-

itates may have his money Phlladel
phla Record

The Change
So he has ceased to be her Ideal
He has
What disgraceful thing did he d07
Married another girl Louisville

JourlerJournal

Freeze Soul I

Your son has Consumption His case
is hopeless These appalling wordsoadIingI

two expert doctorsone a lung specia ¬

list Then was shown tho wonderful
power of Dr Kings New Discovery

after three weeks use writes Mr
Elevens he was as well as ever I1i
would not take all tho money in the
world for what it did for my boy lu
failable for coughs and colds its the
safest surest cure of desperate Lung
diseases on earth OOc and 100
Guarantee satisfaction Trial bottle
free Severs Drug Store

hHENDERSON ROUTE NOTES

Home Seekers Rates

To the West and South West first and
third Tuesdays via L H St LII

Reduced rates to California and the
Northwes March 1st to April I50II

Regular Homoseekers excursions to
the South and Southwest on April 6 to
20 May 4 and 18 Jane 1 and 15 July
0 aud 20 Aug Z and 17 Sept 17 and 31

aud Oct 6 and IO-
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WRITING

News items to The News please
sign your Rattle and NOTuA
Friend Then wo know the
information is from a reliable I

source Editor
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HOW ONE MAN

SOLD HIS FARM

A Minnesota Farmer success
fully tries new longdis ¬

tance plan of selling

FOURTEEN MEN IN SIX DIFFER
ENT STATES WANT HIS PLACE

Makes sale without aid of real estate agent
and doesnt pay a cent commission

Cass Co Minnesota Special CorrespondintenselyinterestedfarztInown price without the help of R real estate alt 1t mand without paying a cent In commission Haatiheof a conversation with yourcorrespondent ilrSt John saIdtdonttidbyIupbopoofRochestertag buyers for anythIng one wants to sell I
wrote to theso people for their plan and ItqIPresIdentoftheiruptoHato
lthem Their plan looked rood to me and I sentmusthavofourtcelettersthese letters camo from Iowa Illinois blissla
slppl Wisconsin and Nebraska and othcrStates
outside of Minnesota You can imagine thatmakln1nnnyoneIconcern and I am delighted with the treatment
they gave mo They did everything for mo thAt u
they agreed to do and I never would havo been

assistancebocausooven If an agent does find a buyer you have tosystemofeverheardfQr all kinds of properties no mAtter where they
locatedMr s succcssin selllnsrhh farmwasLeonardDarbyahireoffindingfloss properties automobiles patents and n factluuIn ¬madebythe real estate agents has met with remarkable

success and owners throughout tho country areopportunitytowhQflIle1which the agent placed upon tho property Mica
the sale VlyjIt is sold that Mr Leonard DarbyshIre tha
president of this concern is doing more to assistwish1nprice dispose wall to write to Leonard Darby
shire resident Dept 2011 Rochester N Y
Ilvln n brief uoscnpt on ot the property fQrgopynfhisKcklct n
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